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FIFTEEN PERSONS PERISHpolitics are
cessary, and BISBEE FIRE-SWE- ABA1WOMEN MOB PARLIAMENTHuman nature and p

such as to make thai
I appreciate the boni niety (of the
Southern neoDle. I ihf their fam

mmm of north state news

News of Interest Gleaned from All Sections of the State and
.

' ;, Arranged for Busy Readers ,

A RUNG I, q ''i v .'

Republican Nominee Makes a
, Number of Speeches

Arizona Town Burned For Second
Time in Two Years."

British House of Commons Be-

sieged by London Suffragettes.
J.

ily tradition. ' I .know their conser-
vatism, and their adhf"Vto some-

thing just out of resbef p their an-- i

cestorsj but on Mie otij hand they
are enterprising, pro sive, cour-
ageous people in even! ; but pol-

itics, and I think it is I ihat they

Rails Spread, Cars Plunginc Into

k Culvert in Michigan.
MEETS A CORDIAL RECEPTION

in Property is Estimated nt $1,
000,000 Fifty Acres of Houses .

Destroyed Dynamite Used.began in politics to shot same en-

terprise that they do J mAiufaetu'
ine furniture and in iJ nng out to FOREST FIRES COST MANY LIVES

develop the enormous wl a of North
Carolina. 'i

Eon. Willian H. Taft Makes Political
Campaign in North Carolina and
Virginia Greeted by Enthusiastic
Crowds at Statesville, Salisbury,

.Lexington, High Point and Eeids-vill- e,

Ending Southern Tonr at
Bichmond.

ROOSEVELVS'FUT PLANS

Workingmen and Women Assemble
at the Call of Agitators and Kusli I

the Doors of Westminster.
c

London. The climax of the suf-

fragette campaign was reached when
an en6rmous mob hemmed lri "Parlia-
ment and stopped the traffic"'ln all
streets leading to Westminster. For
more than three hours the crowds
scuffled good natureilly with the po-

lice, interfered with theatregoers,
broke windows and disorganized
things generally in the centre of Lon-
don.

The heroine of the day yas Mrs.
Travers Symons. formerly secretary
to James Keir Hardie, the Socialist
and independent member of Parlia-
ment, who reached the door of tho
House of. Commons by strategy. The
House was solemnly debating a hill
to prevent children from cigarette
smoking, when the woman dashed
past the doorkeeper to a position in
front of the Speaker's chair and

The London Times I
President Will U
and Receive a. De
African Trip jlao Visit
parii. y.' 1 '.

London, By Cable- -', imes is in-

formed that Presiden; Jsevelt will

visit England ; after isjfrican trip
early in 1910.' He vjmeliver the
Romanes lecture at toi vttnd, on

the ocasion of the w1' 'ty com-

memoration, will receivi! Lnorary

El Paso, Texas. For the second
time In two years the town of Bisbee.
Ariz., has been swept by fire. The-los-

is estimated at $1,000,000. Fifty
acres of the town were swept clean.

The fire started at the Grand Hotel
and spread rapidly. The Angelas
Hotel was dynamited in an effort to
stay the flames, but a strong breesa
was blowing up the Canon and the
lire was rapidly carried forward. The
Opera House, the Women's Toggery,
the big Fair Store and many other' bis
business houses were burned. '

Bisbee is built at the Junction oC

Tombstone and Brewery gulches and
the houses extend up the sides of- the
mountains surrounding. Owing to
the floods this summer many water
pipes were broken, the firemen wers
powerless and the fire had to be
fought with dynamite.

Scores of volunteers were overcome
fighting the flames and many women
add children had narrow escapes. It
is believed that a number of persons
lost their lives in the work of dyna-
miting, as many are unaccounted for.

Coming when the Bisbee copper
mines had been operating half timo
for many months and when the city
was staggering under a heavy finan-
cial load as a result of the. flood dam
age and the fire ot less than two
years ago, this fire may result In the
city abandonment for a new site on
the plains near by. , j,

v-

TOBACCO TAfcMEBS .IS. CLOVER.

" the Crop this Yew is Very Good and
the Prices Exceptionally Hig-h-
Great Breaks on Warehouse Floors

V of Twin 'City.
'

Winston-Sale- Special. Hund-ed- s
of farmers in thir schooner

; t: wagons, loaded to capacity, were in
- the city last week", the tobacco .ware-'- .,

houses being filled lonfc before day--'

tight.- - bo that hundreds of wagpns
actually IfUed the streets in the vicin-it-y

for many blocks.1 It looks cer- -,

'tain that the local market will see
records smashed this week.

'

t
Puces ruled bih and firm, the

tmycrs of the many firms showing
..earjrerness to swell the volume of big

locks that they have . been already
buy i Dp. . The leaf offered ranged from
ordinary to good, as a rule. The lo-- -
bacro has been brought frdm several

, 1 adjoining counties,- - besides . Forsyth',
i among them being Surry, .Stokes,

Rockingham and Yadkin.' , ,
'- , The good tone a( which the local

. market has held since i the season
, started is making the farmers rotdi

' their crops to .the buyers as fast as
they can strip the weed. A tremon-don- s

crop is reported throughout this
section, yet many of the best-post-

V snen maintain that good prices will
j prevail right along, till nest spring.

i The panic did not effect the coh- -'

sumption of . tobacco, except to
ereaso it, manufacturers say, for a
man may economize on' other things
but not on tho weed. In consequence,
tho big manufacturers here are Pok-
ing for the biggest sales

in fact, they have' beetidong
big business all long r already.

. Whatever hardslupjnay have been
' , felt from the panic, the tobacco farm-

ers of this Section, are free of such.
They are in; better '.condition, flnan- -

shouted shrilly: "Leave off discuss-
ing children and talk about women."

Three officials seized Mrs. Symons

. 4
Tne restiyitiea Are Over. '

Greensboro, Special. The Greens-
boro centennial and home-comin- g fes-
tivities are over they closed Friday
night; Thus, does - .Greensboro ,step
from one great event to another. The
week has been one of gayety,' g.od
cheer and mirth. Saturday was a day
of' politics. ' A large crowd gathered
here to see the leader of the Repub-

lican "forces and hear him speak.
' For six days Sunday, Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday the celebration of the one
hundredth anniversay of the birth of
the historic old town continued. For
more than a week the glad hand was
extrnded and the latch string left
hanging ont, in easy reach of all who
would .take it. Everywhere and all
the while-i- t was "Howdy-do- , we're
glad to see ' you. Make yourself at
home and stay as long as you like."
The crowds were large, 'sober and or-

derly, but spirited and fatally bent
on taking chances chances on tho
street pars, chances wjth the fakirs
and chances at the race track.

One accident a fearful one came
to mar the merriment of the occasion.
Thomas Dalton, the younger son ot
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dalton, was dash-
ed headforemost against 9 stone
curbing oind perhaps fatally injured.
Young Dalton,' just coming to man-
hood, was a handsome, vivacious,
gallant boy, lovable, promising and
the darling of his parents.

Barring this sad accident nil went
well.' Two of the best parades and
one.,of the best fairs ever seen in the
States were given during the week.'
Everything, even tfieelements, com-- ,
bined the da.vrgltirions.
There were receptions and receptions
but it ' Was almost impossible to- get
about . "unless you happened to own-a-

. automobile or-- a carriage, v The
girls of the Greensboro Female Col-

lege were at home for. several hours
ixl- their respective reception rooms

and carried Iter out bodily. She was
degree of;D.', C.L ' Oxford
already lias bestowed IP' Smperor
William. " .

According to The Ti Preshfeut

Roosevelt also "will jk'i Paris and

then led to the outer door and dis-
missed. As a result cf the coup an

FInmes at Sides of Track Had Warped
Rails and Locomotive Stalled in
Midst of Roaring Furnace

.. ' Mctz, Mich., Destroyed.

Alpeua,' Mich. Cooped up in a

ditched relief train with blazing for-

est fires on both sides of the tracks,
the flames forming an arch over the
cars, twenty-tw- o persons, most of
them', women and children, were
burned to a crisp. '

Fifteen ot the unfortunates, at
least nine of them small children and
three women, their mothers, were
cremated In an Iron gondola car. The
body of this car became red hot and
roasted the poor people who had
c'lmlnd into it as a place of refuge.
Practically all that was found in the
car whei. it was examined were fifteen
charred skulls.

Lee, the fireman on the
train, leaped into the water tank of
the locomotive and was literally
boiled to death. William Barrett,
the brakeman, was Incinerated on the
engine.

Conductor Kinville and Engineer
Foster escaped by cravling along the
tracks on their hands and knees with
the forests on either side roaring like
furnaces.

The exact number burued may
never be known. There was uo rec-

ord of those on the train. They
tumbled aboard pellmell at Metz, a
little town which was threatened on
all 8ide3 by forest fires, which were
sweeping toward it. almost in a circle.

Metz is twenty-fiv- e miles north of
here on the Detroit and Mackinac
Railway.' - It was not the only place
threatened when the forest fires sud-
denly became threatening again and
burued with a greater fury than they
did a few weeks ago. From all over
Presque Isle County, in which this
city is situated, reports of furious
fires came, and then communication
was cut off. Telephone and telegraph
wires were "rendered useless by the
Intense . heat, and' there are many

order was issued that hereafter wom-
en should not be admitted to the
building on any pretext whatsoever,
and in the future the historic grille
will not screen feminine spectators.

Sorboune.deliver an address. at

Grecnsboro, N. C, Special Hon.
William Howard Taft, Republican
candidate for President, closed his
tour of North Carolina here Satur-
day. He was cordially received at
all points where lie spoke and his
speeches were attentively listened to
by Republicans and Democrats.

First Stop at Statesville.
Mr. Taft was up bright and early

Saturday morning. His first speech
was made at Statesville at 7:30
o'clock. Several hundred people
heard him there. Being presented by
Mr.. J. Elwood Cox, he said :

"Ladies and Gentleman: I am glad
to come into thwltate of North Car-
olina this beautiful October morn-
ing and to receive this cordial recep-
tion. CompIaint: is very often heard
on the part of your people that North
Carolina is not given her part in the
administration of the government.
She is not. She has able men, but as
long as you are going to vote for the
Democratic ticket and the Republi-
can party is' in power, I don't see
how these gentlemen who do the vot-
ing can expect to share in the power.
In other words, let them voto as they
think and then we will wipe out sec-

tional lines.' ' It is a 'great pleasure
for me to come here because I think
I am the first Republican candidate
for President that ever came into
North Carolina on a: campaign foi
the presidency, and I am here for thei
purpose of testifying to the South my
interest in that section, my earnest
desire to unite it with the North,-an-

1 imihNeither the dates no; JJects of
The appeal issued by the suffra

gettes a few days ago for 50,000 perthe lectures, are yet
The Times fnrthe JS that sc sons to help them "rush" Parliament

was the most successful stroke jet.ans " Mrs.l'9cording to the pre
tE-.-

tr resident at
i ... MIDDIES FAIL TO PASS.

Not less than( twice- that number re-

sponded to th'e calL and nine-tent-

o . these were young people who came
to see the fun. There were also 1

Roosevelt will-joi-

Khartoum on the
ward.

ney nortu- -
(

few hundred of the unemployed and
their sympathizers.

Twenty-fqu- r Forced to Resign Seri-

ous Shortage in Brigade. ,

Annapolis. Md. The Kaval Acad-
emy authorities have called upon

iised.Alleged Lynchers. Parliament was in a state of siege.
Washington, Special. amotion

the Su- - twenty-fou- r midshipmen for'jthelr resof Solicitor General
Statespreme Court of the ited

ordered the discharge tmu- custody
of seventeen rbf the- - tty-seve- de-

fendants in the prolong charging
. nally. than ever, Jfe-j- s said by men in

A close triple line ot police was
drawn around three sides of the
square In front of the building. The
yard within the gates swarmed with
police, and 200 guarded the terrace
in the rear against assault by water,
which the women twice attempted.
A small fleet of police boats also pa-

trolled the Thames approaches.
' All the mounted police in London,

and suburbs bad been mobilized at
this centre, and loada of fay were
nnstacked in the streets V tor the
horses. .The whole police force, ito- -

a position to know. j

ignations. .This announcement was
made following a meeting J of the
academic board on Saturday, ' when
It was found that fifteen members of
the new fourth class tind eight Sec-

ond class men had failed to J ass the
regular September mental examina-
tions. ' At the regular examination la
May forty-tw- o midshipmen were
found deficient and were informed
that they would be In
September to give them an oppor-
tunity to complete their studies. All

Sheriff James , Hamil- -

ton countyj - Tenn f twenty-- 1
my hope that the Republican party

Verdict Tor $20,0ob Against A.
.. '

C. L.

v Goldsbbro, Si ial. In Superior
Court the jury r irncd a' verdict forj
K&OOO damaees o John E. Walker.

the So-- 1six, others with
and the. .Merchants and Manufactur built . up in North Carolina, so

may well, have its full repre- -ers' elub played hou It was a gay small places which may have, been gctnew wiui cavairy, mnuu j
preme', Cour
ng in ion -

inil v "ined out with their Inhabitants, but marinier " numbering more tlwAQ.night sociallv. Thefcmen lit silk h senhiiion in the executive councils of
t!,r M.f; y . it thf twenty-fou- r were passed.of Jtaant Olive, Atlantic

VVofT i.ine .;I?nilrii(l rass- - of ' Jif days before tho 'ill extent busy-t- all dirftllZ ' 'a already a liimoer of1 " 1 l.tor fftr's' "' r-i- .ot

lously reducetn7gR'ui uj . .willrfTielore communication' was cut
J ... . n. ,1.W tue.wway mrougn. v y---

Teuty-fou-r , suffragetteso'clock; The mansnais' pan, in
NePRe Hall." closed the celebration.

preciate your' Southern couhrtesy. ' --

- At Salisbury and Greensboro Mr.
Taft said in part: ;'' ,'?' v? .';1

ot Xhe . . on. Tne village nau auoumuu muu-- of th. arigaae.;,-...-
.

t yfwRW of the unemployed were

uu... iu.au uccim ',,JceuTriu;
in ...o company's .arJs at Rocky
J ant The amount sued for- - was
$.i0 000. The plairftiff was represent-
ed by Avcwk & Daniels, W. T. Dojtcji
!mil J. n. r.antrstoli. ' ' i ; '

itants, and their- - extreme .danger
caused the officers ot the Detroit andi" It is a great pleasure to come in CILMAN.DEATH OF DK. D, C.

Carolina. I have studied

fendants with the crii de. , Following
are the names of those J who ;profitby
the. court's order: Pajil Pf.l, B.
Taylor, William Beeleiy John Jones,.
Marion Perkins C. A. Baker, Clauds

Mackinac Railway to order that ret
lief measures be taken. ;

An imDriSvised ;" rescue train was nkins andFirst President of Johnsthe statistics of (North Carolina and

placed under Arrest. ' Many persons
fainted In the crush, a few were
trampled upon and taken to the hos- -

Pankhurst, MIsb Chrlslabel
Fankhurst and Mrs. Lawrence were
summoned .to Court for Inciting a

her marvelous growth with intense the Carnegie Institution.
Norwich, Conn. Dr. Daniel Colt,

hurriedly made up at Meta. 1 t con-

sisted of eight box or freight cars andnter;st. I knoir a- good many or Powell, Charles J. Pow-ll- , A, J. Cart-wtigh- t,

R. F. Cartwriglit,' John Var- -your - )North and every a rnndola car. The train was reany.
Durham Lcdy Found Dad in, Bed.

Durham, Special. Mrs. Corrieha
Evais was foundjdead in bed at the
county home. ; The night watehman

The .morning '"was- - devoted to ine
City of Greensboro and the old vet-

erans. Merchants and manufactur-
ers'- floats and Confederate soldiers
fonmed a long and spectacular proces-

sion and paraded through the streets.
; VV .'; ' if'"-W7--

Bi"' Shipinent of Tobacco From Snrry
s Elkin, Special. Thi has been the
greatest week for shipping v tobacco
from this section ever, known. Twenty-f-

our solid carloads of .leaf tobacco
have been shipped from here 'and
noints this side of Donnaha to Win

to leave late in the afternoon, but thetime a man from North Carolina came nell, Joseph LlarK. ii rea D'ranicy,
Paul or 5 ' ' Sheenie " 'Warner, Alfred

Gilman, the eminent educator, for-
merly head of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity and the Carnegie Institution.
died suddenly at the home o bis sis-

ter here. , He had only recently re-

turned from Eurppe, where Ae spent .

breach of the peace. They coolly re-

fused to obey the summons, but
agreed' themselves at 6

o olock in the evening, which they
did.. : ; , : , '

into my oilicn in .Washington when I
was Secretary of War, he had not
been there more than five minutes be

Hammond,- - William'7 Marquette and
householders of Metz insisted upon
delaying Us depaiture until they
could load furniture, stores and other
possessions on the cars. Had the
train started with the residents of

built the fires as Isual in the morning
and one of the imnates reported 1j

him the death . of Jjrs. Evans. .. She
had been' entirely well all day aud

fore he put his hand in his pocket,
George Brown. In the case of Fool
it was stated that he had disappeared
from Chattanooga immediately after

the summer. He had beejl' in feeble
health for several months, and hadpulled out a paper and began to road '

BROTHERS MXTRDEREO.the place, and without waiting for the
Jl - nn navn&(ail Rlm K.fl tlM.fi the lynching and had .; never since

been , heard of. The court also order--
severed his relations with most of :

the institutions and .educational so
and what ho read was the statistics
of the growth of business of "North Codies Found by Neighbor Crimein the eounty home fourteen years

ston this week. Monday there were
. .... vi 1 t Carolina, so that it impressed itselfand d the publication of the testimonynever gave trouoie luuugq ur ;.tw.on aB we ehine- - up cieties with which he had been con- - s

nected. ,.

Laid to Tramps.

N.Y. When Charlesed nth a mental trouble, tfj warjg of 50,000 pounds packed. and upon mo. f or instance, your ractory
products in 1900 were $S5,000,000. In

in the case taken by Commissioner
Maher. n;"''-1- jO v 'iv:shipped from this place. The crop Ward, surprised at 'getting no re-

sponse, to his knocking at the house CUT FIXGER OFF TO SAVE LIFE. .

Quick Work With. Pocketknlfe by Vlr--Statns of Foreign Missions Shown of his neighbors, jjjnn sua
nnhii at Tnralls Crossing, this coun

five vears thev had increased, in iuo.
to $152,000,000. In 1905 you had
employed 36.000 persons in ;Tour cot-

ton mills. Your cotton manufactures

is unusually good tms year anu . mo

farmers are getting good prices.

; : Sheriff Howard Deal
In American Board's. Meeting. .

' New- York. SpeciaL-Beadin-g i of
reports showing Ihe 'wbrk done atOxford. Special. E. ' K. Howard,

.w;ff nf Hranville county, died at

Bobbed by.JIegro Yootb.

Charlotte, Speeial.T-D.M- , Bcattie,
living tweh-- e miles West' of the city
was knocked down, by-- a fifteen-year-o- ld

enlorcd boy, Jim Boulware, near
the Battie home, Thtfrsday afternoon

nd robbed of about twepty-fiv- e Co-

llars,"- The negro was- latef arrested
in Charlotte. jfTe-- is absolutely in-

different about his apprehension and
admits taking the money. -

ginia Farmer Bitten By bnalce, ,,

Winchester, Va. Bitten on a lln-- '

ger by a rattlesnake, AVilHam Piatt.
a- - farmer living nealf Winchester,
pulled out his pocketknlfe and
hacked at tha-iloi- nt until half the fin-e-er

had been severed. His Quick - '.

had increased from $9,000,000 in 1890
to $23,000,000 in 1900, to $47,000,000
in 1905; also that you are second in
rank of manufacture of tobacco ',' you

home and abroad: during.; the year
his home in Oxford Wednesday night.

ty, broke ia the door and entered,
his Investigations disclosed the fact
that the two brothers were : dead.
Their bodies lay on the floor ot the
kitchen, both with several, bullet
wounds in them and the-- heads bat-
tered In, evidently with an axe,
which lay beside them. The,rlfled
empty wallet on. the kitchen table
and the ransacked trunk upstairs In-

dicated that robbery had. been the

and the appointment of - committees
and nominations and4 business, .took
up the first day of the ninety-nint- h

furniture ana otner gooas, tne norri-bl- e

catastrophe that followed would
have been averted. ,

Not only were the residents of Meti
on the train, but refugees from the
farming districts who had fled Into
the little village, also got into the
cars. These accessions from -- the
country districts made the total ou
the train an unknown quantity. ,

With its load of frightened men,
romen and children the. .train pulled
out of Metz about- midnight and
started for the nortfi. There were
flames along the tracks on both sides
and the roar of the burning woods
rose above the sound of the engine.
The train proceeded toward the north
'as far as Hawks Station, about half
way between-Met- and MUlersburg.
There the flames were ; sweeping
across the track bo fiercely as to make
further progress in that direciton
Impossible. ' -

The train was immediatejy,'headed
back toward the south and' Alpena.
The necessity , for returning again
Into the flame ridden section : from
which they had been fleeing increased
the terror of 'the passengers aboard
the extemporized relief train.

He' was buried at Elmwood cemetery
nrfnrd. He had been in feeble health

are third in the rank of manufactur-
ers of lumber and timber products. work probably saved his life. - -- '

Frank Haines, another farmer ot
the same neighborhood, who was bit--You make in one of your cities in this'for several months and his death was

not unexpected. He left a widow and
annual convention of y the American
board of 'commissioners for foreign
missions in Bropklyn..-- i . -

State nearly: as much as they make
ten, had to have an arm ampntated -

six children. in Grand Rapids,' Mich., in furniture.
Frank H. WigtnnS, treasurer of theI am giving you these figures merely

to point out that unless we continue. Mother of Editor Stevens Dies. beard,? submitted a report. showing
tiy s ana jm n iirecnou
condition. - J

" .'
Canada Khnts Oft Asiatic Im-- ,

. - - . migration,' Reduces European.
Ottawa. Ont. As result of a re--

to have a protecttivo tariff, most of1'V'Wilmins-ton.- - SDecial. Mrs. ' E. E

Looks Like Patrtdde.

Kinston, ' Special. Thursday morn-i- n

Abe Meson, a yountr negro men
.while in a drwhken condition slipped
np behind his" aged father, and struck
him a violent' blow with a brick. The
old man fell unconscious1 and has. jiot
vt mmvpred snfflciently to give nuy

these industries will be destroyed and
the financial condition1 at the close of
the fiscal year. Th gtrieral mainte-
nance of mission's, it' "appears from

.1 :i 1 j.. j -

motive, but there was every evidence
also that it was not accomplished
until after a fierce fight

The crime Is laid to rops; and U
believed to havejijifen committed
several nights agaC Both the mur-
dered man were past fifty years old.
Hard working and frugal, they were
thought to have accumulated several
thousand dollars.

Stevens, mother , of Editor C. L.
the wealth that you have accumuStovens. of Newbern, died suddenly

strictive Immigration, policy adopted-lated has been accumulated by reasont tli familv home at aoumpovt, ine repon, lnvpivea 'bii ej(jeiuiiuuo
of $SS1.254, ; or $2,073 more thanof "the policy insisted lipon by the Re some time ago Immigration iron v

Europe to Canada has been reducedaged 74 years. She. is survived by
hor rmsbnnii. five ' sons . and ttro during the previous year. ' rpublican party in respect to tne tar- -

almost half. The arrivals from theaeeonnt of 1 the t difflcultx. . Young The income of the hoard during theUL. And yet how many electovi.
TWIN SISTERS LAWYERS. .same period was $337,999. Mr. Wig- -votes have yon cast in North Carolina As they were rushing through the

- a ' j . - - Ka ht .,..,n1r - nil .

United States have slightly increased.
in the- first eight months 117,533
Europeans entered Canada, a ,de,',.i

daughters, i;s ;? ii' ;'

y North Carolina State Items inns' fieuresj'shoAved.tfiat the indebt
Mason wat) caught by the', police,,

' Ba'e Carried Off and Blown Open.
for the Republican party T Somebody
nvy have a better memory, than , I $79391 j '

u-
- Win the Honor ot Practicing in theedness wag, crease ot 100,008,.-:- . American arrive

have, but I don t recall a single one. , V. S. Supreme Court..
tvnslilncton. D. C. Twin sisters.. Burlington,; SpeeiaL - Thievea an

tere.1 the Btore of I C-- Crater, color-- I ask. you, my frieds, ; whether .them
als numbered 0,H5S. an increase or .,

eight. " Japanese an t Hindn immi- - ,

gratidjn has been practically sus- -
liended. '.' .''. ;;'- i' ? '"' 'Vi .Xit-

Misses Ethel A. and Florence M. Col-fnr- d.

of Washington, D. C, were ad

. A ct arter. was issued to the Bbnies

& Western Railroad Company, prin-

cipal office Causey. Chatham county,

to extend fourteen , 4
miles , .

through

Chatham and Randolph counties to
Deen River. ' The capital

Ad, in the suburbs of Burlington last is any reason under the existing.' cir-

cumstances why, ' if you believe .i.--

Renublican policies, yon ousrht no!' to

: v; Declinea 9all to "Washington. -

.Washington. Specialf-Givin- g as a
controlling reasons thrtt his 'work in
Boston, Mass., is unflnfehed. Rev. Pr,
Alexander Mann,' rectfcr of Trinity
FniRconal church, of thlifecitv. has de

mitted to practice at the United States
week and removed from .the buua ptlLFORD COURlf HQ USE BATTLE .Supreme uourt. iney aro - iuo

vnunirest women ever admitted tovoto the Republican ticket 1 You' haveing a emaH iron safe," taking it to- - a
practice before that tribunal. , Both

nearby field,, vhere they knockea out,
are pretty. Their ability got lor tnemclined the position oTbfshon of Wash- -

i , LtV VI Run
is $150,000 and the incorporators . C.

C. Burns, J. H. Dunlap, W. T. Brooks,

a Stale ticket 'and a congressional
ticket that is vnexceptionsl. c I' am
cot going to speak; about the national
ticket because 1- have a personal

to it. But. the national ticket

an endorsement irom iu uui.uiie
of Justice tor the honor granted them

the bottom' and escaped .w the con-

tents, which, acording-- , to , Crater s
statement, was $300. .;: : ,. - .v.,...;.

C. M. Andrews ana oineia.
JMKIUU nUCT1.ru , fcXJVK " .
Henry- - J., Batterlcev B.v Mann's

was communJcaited in a let by the Supreme Court Justices.
The Misses uouora were grsuutneu

Janansea Held Without Bail. ter received from him Another conis a Republican, ticket and pledged
to cirrv out Republican , policies . I

bvo years ago from the Washington
University School ot Law with honors,

'Xiventy-llv- e , Thousand Persons Wit-- .

v v .? ness Reproduction. v V,

' 'Gresnsboro, N. C.The Battle ot
Guilford Court House-wa- s reproduced; V
by United Statea cavalry.' Infantry.',
State militia and a gatling gnn. .The .

result ot the day's battle, like that
fought in 171, la in doabt both r
aides claiming the victory. Colonel
S. H. Miner commanded the British,
while Colonel J. W. Crals command-
ed the American forces.- - About 25,-0-00

persons witnessed, the battle. (

Charlotte: - SDecinL-Hen- ry i Yama- - vention will 'to fill the a--

vert which had been burned through.
It left the rails and went Into the
ditch, according to the meagre-repor- ts

received through the- - two trainmen
who escaped. V '''.-- ;

The point where the train was
ditched was a place called Nowicki's
Siding. On either side of the track
were ' piled immense quantities of
cedar ties, posts and poles,uemlock
bark' and other- - Inflammable forest

' "products. v , .'

John Nowickl'a house steed just
back from the track. Both Nowickl
and his wife were' burned to death in
their home, which was demolished.
- In the gondola car wuere the
fifteen skulls were found were Mrs.
Geofge Cicero, of Metz, .apd three
chHdref) Mrs. John Konltty, 6f Metz,
and-thre- children, and Mrs. Edward
HftPdW. of jJetz, aud three children.
These i;oor '.mothjers and their chil-

dren account for. twelve.of the fifteen
skulls fqand,

' M'ord has . received from
Hurst, a small village in Presque Isle
County, thiUiHesry- - O. Kemps, his
wife and two children were burned
ttt death in their township. The 'font
bodies were found in theuirs of the
farmhouse. . - , . ,

rmo),; lhrJnnneae acrobat and man-- submit to those ratio have stood in eapes'.
Fonnd Man's Body. '.:r'"

Saturday" night, while out 'possnm

bnnting tnear King. "Creek, Caldwell

eonntv. a party of men .forind.'"4 the
,3ager 01 riaw ros, jjomouu ui

and last year they too a te

course. 'They have been, pract-

icing- law with their uncle, E. Clar-
ence Colford, and have attained al-

ready a reputation.

ine party in in una uwv
lina That, there' is absolutely no 'rea
son now'whv if they favor Republi Gets Iifa Bcntdnce for Killing Wo- -

. man....-

murdered ieiiowiCouiii.rjriuBu, .;

Kewton, .this
" State, confessed ; his

crime to the authorities. declaring

that he killed Kitsuchi because the
body of 4 man named, Bunt Sounders, eon bolides in the nation they should - They were corn in tianiax, nova

Scotia, but came to Washington when
young. . , $ u i . .:':..wi:Vlatter had mistreated two litle Japan- -

v Opelika Ala., RpecinL The jury
in. .the., trial 'of Uhland- - Culpepper,
bhar-rp- with the murder of Marv Kl-v- in

Hader,whA: was 'shot and killed
m sirls connected wuir we, snow

not vote as they think.- - Now it is a
great plessurn and honor to me to he
the first Republican candidate for the
.iresidencv who -- Las come, to N1'iJi
Carolina in a campaign for that great
fffflcS" ; I havo come here because I

Motlier of Twenty-thre-e Here.and for whose safety he was resp;''
Mrs. Alice Damn, mother ot twennear Phoenix City sc oral weeks ceo.

. Woman Drowned, in Yat of Wine.
Mrs. George Colier, of Occidental.

Cal., visited the winery on her hus-
band's ranch and climbed to the edge
of a large vat, partly filled with wine.
Probably through being overcome by
the fumes, Mrs. Colier lost her bal-
ance, fell Inside and was drowned.

sible. After shooting nis vicum r.--

limn Im beat "his head into a jeliy children, all of whom are
by a bullet believfl - have been

fother fa returned a ver living, arrived at New York City fromdeeply sympathize with the South.: I

who-Jia- d 6cn missing p

The deceased had had a slight stroke

of paralysis nd. partially, recovered
nd it i supposed he had' another

attack while ul walking alone in be

woods. tHe was-- abpu 45 'yeara. eld

and well to! do farmer and a good
' eitiEeh. ' The eoroner's ' jury . re-

turned af Verdict to effect that the de-

ceased came to his death from nr..
ftiH caaaeg, ". ; - - --.'.'

I Bead BodiLFotrnd. in Yard?

the lale- - of Wight. England, wiuwith a stone. Following a preliminary
heariujr Yamagnchi' was held without

bond for the text terjn off Catawba
nm anxious that it snoma lane, its dict of'gniltv. .. pper was een- -

eleven of them, '
v ;

place at the council' board or tho sa- tenccd to lite, mi; nmcwu.. " ;

City Tends '-- V

' Chicago Bit a $l,000,OFlre. '

Property1 valued at $1,000,000 waa
destroyed in Chicago by 'fire, which

", r.? i Tncomorationa.'
tion.r! T am anxious that yon should

zeroise'' the influence through your
able arid great men, of whom you Mve
many, in the some, way that Ohio and
Indiana nnd New York and Massa--

consumed the International Salt Com
' 'The'Boykin-Townsen- d' Realty.. .Co.

of Wilson; with $2,000 total fkuthorix-it- a

S8.000 .aubsoriked capital

; Itirthday Fete Kills Centenarian. ;

Mlsa Sarah Morse, one of the oU.
est women in Brooklyn, died at t

Methodist Home, lu Park t ' " p. i i
Sunday, Officers of the i.
believe she died from the i f

the celebration of her ion l

anniversary on September 2j."
has been ill since that duy.

i.!, wore.1-.-f
c ilv ct Si IhompeclakeWf f

j f.
ei '(hOfld ot the dead bor liusntta do. But. mv dear friends.

pany's doeha. the offices ot, the Elgin,
Joliet and Eastern Railway, nd fifty
freight cars at 103d street-an- the
Calumet River. . . .. i

stock,- - was- - chartered, ine incorur- -
if van are coing simply from historic

- t at
in V.Oof Charles Latta

Shot Sons and Killed Himsrlf.i
;At tioldsberry, Mo., D. O. Seaman,

u farmer, went to the district school,
called out bis two sons, aged ten and
twelve years, shot one of them dead,
mortally wounded the other and theu
shut and killed himself.. The causs
ol the tragedy Is not known. ; :

Main aud Alabama Leave Axores.
'

','I'uilia Delgada, Aiwps. Sailing
oti lit last leg of tl ise around
I ii world, the I1 'es Vb 'e- -

,ips Jlatne and 1 t 1 j

tor New fork.

in ..; tne yarn Iters' being V. jsoyun,

Eils for "Sava

''. '

Savannah,' Oa..
opened, for $2,610
vitinah 'tonds, bi

4 2 per cent.-fi- r

Thirty-fou- r, bid.'
$27.2P!l,'onO we-4- '

award' of i

weete Tbft
Comt--"-

eTJl.C

fcd fofwho lives two r kin aad'B. &iowMvna. i " '- -y-

it.:
urincr
Jisrri

bf v

Stephens Faucette,
i ' Died in Dental Chair? ' 'Sunday mora- - wra u , a. The

" - thismilda' from ,HiUsboro,
in ft m TI,A TnOn Wll il

'tradition to "keep voting the '
Dcmo-criti- o.

ticket beeanee you thinj; that
your fathers voted that way, thn you
are bound to stay on the oiisido aiid
Wok in ' at others enjoying-- tho spewer
an the executive councils of .the pa- -'

1 Hilisboro iwith S25.000 authorised, and $30
Smaller Traffic in

Some seasonable ineir
In the coal industry, r,

duct inn and shiiiriu.a ;

it a ar t i.

George A. O.Hyle,-- ' retired mer--
piianti, of Morristown, J.,"'died un-i- ff

tae influence o! gas in the dental
o;;.ce of Dr. HasbUiclt, in West Thll'- -

nriay and btarted home, his bodybe- -
subscribed eapiUl stock. . Thft.wcoH

': h street, hew York City.porators are: W. J. rate, j,
Nair and K. A. Blue, of Louusburg. tion. ' It- - is , pot' possible otherwise. !

jnj found next morning.,
, ' r ,wns investigated, but - there
v t r;o evidence' of foal play.

-....: - ri
K


